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The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 29th August, 1975, and are hereby published for general information:ACT No. LXV

or

Atl Act lurlher to amend the Banking

1975

Companies Ordinunce, 1962

WHsnr,{s it is expedient further to amend the Banking Companies Ordinatcr,, 1962 (LVII of 1962), for the purpose hereinafter appearing;

It

is hereby etracted as follows:l. Short title rnd comrencemcnL-{l) This Act may be called the Banking
Companies (Amendment) Act, 1975.
(2) It shau comc into force at once.
2. Amendment of secfion & Act LYII of 1962.-In the Banking Companies
Ordhance, 1962 (LVII ot 1962), in section 8, for the full stop at tlre end of the
proviso a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the following new proviso
shall be added, namely :" Provided further that the Federal Governmeot may, subject to such conditions, if any, as it may deem fit, by notification in the offrcial Gazette,
authorise a company wholly or partly owned or controlled by it, not
beilg a banking company, to use in its name the word ' bank' or any
of its derivatives. ".
3. Rcpeal-The Banking Companies (Amendment) Ordinance, 1975
is hereby repealed.
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ACT N-o' tXVl

or

1975

An Act la her lo amend the Cotnpanies (Managing Ageney and Election ol
Directots) Arder, 1972.

WHEREAS ir is expedient further to amend the Companies (Managing ASency
and Election of Directors) Order, 19'12 (P. O. No- 2 of 1972), for the purpose
hereinafter appearing ;

It

is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title and commencement-(1) This Act may be called the Conpanics
(Managing Agency and Election of Dir€ctors) (Amendment) Act, l9?5.
(2)

It

shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment

of Articte I5A.

P.

O. No, 2 ot 1972,-lt the Companies

(Managing Agcncy and Election of Directors) Oder, 1972 (P. O. No. 2 of. 1972),
Article 15A shall be re-numbered as clause (l) of that Article and, afrer clause (l)
re-trunbrcd as aforesaid, the following new clause shall be added, namely :-

under clause (l) may be issued so as to be effective
from any date rot .prec.eding.the commencenent of this C)rder and
shall have the effe.t of reviving the agreement or contract to which
it relates as from the day specified thorein. ".

"(2) A notification

3. Repcel-The Companies (Managing Agency and Election
(III of 1975), is hereby repealed.

(Amendment) Ordinance, 1975

of

Directors)

ACT No. LXVII oF rgzs

An Act lurther to amend the Telegraph Acr,

1885

it is expedient further to amend the Telegraph Act, r885.(XIU
for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

WHEREAS

1885),

It

is hereby enacted as

o{

follows:-

l. Short title and commcncpment.-{l) This Act may be
(Amendment) Act, 1975.

calld

the Tclegraph

(2) It shall come into force at onc€.
2. General amendment, Act Xm of 1t05.-In the Telegraph Act, l8E5 (XUI
1885), hereinafter referred to as the said Act. for the y{ords " Cenual GovemmeDt ", wherever occurring, except in section 5, the words " Federal Go{Gf,msEt "
shall bc substituted.

of
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3. Amendment

(a) for

of

section 3,

Act XItr of

ltt5.-In

+7

the said Act, in section

(l)

the fo oy.ing shall be substituted, namety:"(1) " telegraph " means any apparatus, equipment or plant used for
tra$mitting, emitting, making or receiving signs, signals, writing,
sp€och, sound or intelligence of any nature by wire, radio or
visual or electromagtretic system : " ;
clause

(b) for clauses (3) and (4) the following shall be substituted, namely:' (3) " message " means any communication, whether in mitten, printed,
pictorial or spoken form, transmitted, emitted, made, received or
delivered by telegraph or given to a telegraph omc€r to be
transmitted or emitted, aud includes all contcnts thereof:

" telegraph line " means a wire or cable used for tlrc purpose of
telegraph, includmg any casitrg, coating, tube, tutrnel, duct or
pipe enclosing the same, and includes any apparatus connected

(4)

therewith : "

;

(c) in clause (5),-

(i)
(ii)
(d)
"

{-

4

the word "

above-ground

"

shall be omitted

l

and

after the word " line " at the end, the words " and inchrdes masts
and towers required for telegraph " shalt be added; and

in clause (7), for the full stop at the end a semicolon shall be substituted and, after clause (?) amended as aforesaid, the following new
clause shall be added, namely:

(8)

"

means a manhole, cabinet, housing tor cable repeater
repeater or any other structure abcve or under the
ground, required for a post or telephone line: ".

" works

or radio

Ammdment of section 5, Act

(a) in

sub-section

XIII ot

1EE5.'-In the said Act'

in

section

(l),-

(i) for the words " Central Government " the woids " Federal
Government " shall be substituted ; and
(ii) for the word "Central " the words " Federal Govelnnlent " shall
be substitlut€d

(b)

6,-

:

and

in sub+ecticn (2), for the word " Central " the words " Federal Government " shall be substituted.

5. Anendment ot section 6, Act

XIII ot 1885.-In

the said Act,

in

section

(a) for the rvords " Any Railway Company " the words " T l:e Railn'ay
Administration " shall be substituted : and
(b) for the words " of the Company " the words " under the management
or control of the Administration

"

shall be subslitutcd.
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7A, Act

XIII of 16t5.-In
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the said Act, in

section 74, the words, brackets, figures and comma " or postal article as defined
in clause (i) of section 2 of the Post Office Act, 1898 ryI of I 898) " shall be
omitted.

7. ilmendmenl oI sectiotr 10, Aca XIII of 188!1.-In the said Act, in section -,
for the words and commas " The telegraph authority may, from timc to time, plac€ and maintain a telegraph line under, over, along or across, and posts in or
upon, any immovable prop€rty " the following shall be substituted, namely :10,

" The telegraph authority may place, set up, repair, alter and maintain or
cause to be placed, set up, repaired, altered and maintaircd a tele$aph
line, post or works under; over, along, across or through any land,
seashore, road, slrcam, water or any ir:nmovable property, may break,
excavate and remove soil to the extent and depth required for placing
or removing telegraph line, post or works, and, for thc purpose of
constructing or maintaining a telegraph line or post, may dig earth,
stone and gtavel and fell trees ".

ll,

8. Amendment of section 11, Act XIII of ltEs.-In the said Act, in section
for the words "oL post" the comlra and words ",post or works " shall be

substit uted

.

9. AEendEent o[ section 12, Aca

(a)

XIII of 1885.-In

the said

Act.-

section 12 shall be re-numbered as sub-section (1) of that section and.
sub-section (l) re-numbered as aforcsaid, for the full siop at the
end a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the follorr:ing proviso shall be added, namely :-

in

" Provided that, notwithstanding anythi[g coltained in any other
law for the time being in force, the local authority shall not inrpose
any condition which requires the telegraph authority to pay rent or
royalty for setting up or placing a telegraph line over, across, along
or through the property of that authority. " ; arld

(b)
"

after sub-section (l) re-numbered and amended as aforesaid, the
following new sub-section shall be added, namely:-

(2) Any

dispute regarding the amount of the expenses payable by
the telegraph authority under sub-section (1) shalt be Cetermined
in accordance with section 15:
Provided that permission to ihe telegraph authoritr' shall not
be withheld on account of such dispute. ".

10. Am€ndment of section 13, Act XIII of lEt5.-In the said Act, in section
13, for the words "or post", twice occurring, the comma and words ",post or
works " shall be substituted.
17,
s

ll. An:endrz:ent of section 17, Act XIII of 1E65.
the said Act, in sectiotr
for the words "or post" the comma and words -In
",post or works,, shall be

ubstitutc

d

.

XIII of 1EE5.-In the said Act, in sestion
rrr post" th( commn and nord: 'pcrst or works " shall be

12. Ar:rendment oI s€ction 19, Act

19, Ior the rvords "
substituted.

?ol
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13. AEenalment ot section 19A, Act

tion l9A,-

XIII ot 1EE5.-In

l, 1975 #

the said AcL in ser-

(a) iD sub-section (l), for the words "or post" the conma and words
", post or works " shall be substituted ; and
(b) in sub-section (2), fu the words " or post " the comma and words
" , post or works " shall be substituted.
14. Amcndment
Lhe words

22, for

of section 22, Act X ot 1885.-In the said Act, in section
Railway Conpany " twice occurring, the words "the

"a

Railway Adminishation

"

shall be substituted.

15. Ameldmetrt ot section 23, Act XI ot 18t5.-In the said Act, in s€ctiol
23, for clause (a) the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"

(a) without permission of competent

authority, enters a building, or a
portion thereof, housing equipmenl belonging to the telegraph autho.
rity or to a person licensed under this Act, or ".

16. Amcrdment of section 25A, Act XIII ot 1E85.-In the said Ac[ in s€ction
25A, for the words " or post " the colnma and words " , post or works " shall be
substitut€d.

Iffertion of ncw scctions 25B, 25C, 25D, 25n and 25F, Act XIII oI
the said Act, after se€tion 25A, amended as aforesaid, the following
new sections shall be inserted, namely:17.

ltts.-In

'z5B- Thelt ol tekgraph line.-lf any person commits theft of a telegraph
line, copper wire, cable or cable accessory, he shal.l be punished with
rigorous imprisonment for a term which is not less thau one year and
not more than seven years and also with fine.
Explanalion.-ln this section, " theft " has the same meaning as in
Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860).

the

25C. Penalty lor tampeting, etc., ol telegroplt line.-Any person, including
a telegaph officer, who tampers with or uses a telegraph line or tele.
graph in order to cause wrongful loss !o the Govertrment or to any
subscriber or to cause wrongful gain to any subscriber or any olher
person shall, without prejudice to any action which the telegraph
authority is competent to take under this Act, be punishable with
rigorous imprisonment for a term which is not less than one year
atrd not more than seven years, with or without fine.
25D

Pe ally lor causing annoyance, etc.-Any person, hcluding a telegraph officer, ivhg .u-seq any telephone, public_or private, foi causing
annoyance or intimidation to any person, whethcr a subscriber or not,
or for obnoxious calls shall, without prijudice to any other action
which the telegraph authority is competert to take under this Act, be
punishable with imprisonmeDt for a term which may extend to rhrec
vears. or with fine. or with both.

25E

Application

ol Chapt$ XX, Act V ol 1898.-The provisions of
XX oI the Code oJ Criminal hocedure, 1898 (Aar V of l89g),
shall apply to the trial of oftences punishable under this Act.

ChBpter
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25F. Burden ol proof in certain cases.-Any person who is lound to be
in possession of, or having under his control, without la*ful authority, telegraph line, copper wire, cable or cable accessory of a kind
notified by the telegraph authority Lo be generally used by the Pakistan Telegraph and Telephoue Department shall, unless he proves tbat
he has such authority, be deelred to have committed the ofience
punishable under section 258. ".

ACT No, LXVIU oF r97j

a-

An Act to provide lor the establishnlent ol a Federal Board ol lhte nediate and
Secondarv Educalion.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the establishment of a Federal
Board of Intcrmediate and Sccondary Education and for mattcrs connected therewith or incidental thercto ;

It is hEreby cnactcd as follows:1 Short title srd commcnccmrtrC-(1) This Act may bc callcd ttre, Fcda l
Board of Intermediate and Secondary Education Act, 1975.
(2) Il shall come into force on such date as ttrc Fedcral, Govcrnment may,
by notification in the official Gazcttc, appoint in this bchalf.
2. Dsfdtiotr&-In this Act, unless therc is anlthing rcpugnent in thc subioct or ccEtext (a) " Board " mcans the Federal Board of Intcrmediate and Secondary
Education

:

(b) " Chairman " means Chairman of the Board :
(c) " collcge " means an institution within the jurisdiction of the Board

ad recognize.d by it for Intermcdiatc cducation, and inchrdes a
collegc having Intcrmcdiatc and Degrec classcs and aftliated to a
Univcioity for thc Degrec classes :

(d) " committee " means a committee constituted under this Act
(e) " head of an instihrtion " meatrs the principal of a college or the
;

hcadrmster

or

headmistress

of a

school;

(f)

" headmaster " and " headmistress " include the principal of a school :
(g) " instit6ion " means a college or a school ;
(h) " Int€rmediate collcge " mcans an institution rccognized for impart.
inE Intermediafc cducation, and includes an institution imparting both
Intermcdiate cducation and Secondary cducation ;
(i) " Int€rmcdiatc education " means educaticn pertaining to class XI
and. class

0)
(k)

XII

" prescribed
"prjncipal

:

" means prcscribed by regulations;
" mcans head of a college:

